meadow, grass or turf

playground

camping with specialoﬀer for families
with children ll 12 years old

terrain

adventure park

campsite with wellness oﬀer

sandy soil

indoor playground

winter campsite with winter sport oﬀer

gravel soil

bathing opportunity in open waters
distance

campsite – special riding

stony ground

swimming in cold water

camping with specialoﬀer for sailors

lile shadow

pool for children

aracve located camp for wild water
kayakers and canoeists

lots of shadow

indoor pool

campsite with a special oﬀer for ﬁsherman

sink

waterslides

campsite with a special oﬀer for
mobilhome

shower

scuba divingschool

beaufully outstanding situated camp

toilee for children

sailing school

beaufully situated campsite

nursery

surﬁng school

camp surrounding night and day very silent

toilee

beach volleyball

camp enviroment at night most quiet, during
the day traﬃc is possible

standing (squang) toilee

boat rental

pitch close to the border of the beach

toilee, sink or shower with hot water for
disabled persons

boat lounching ramp

highway near campsite for overnight

toilee and sink, or toilee and shower
with warm water for disabled persons

small port facility

dog wellcome

sinks for washing dishes

boat hoist

dogs allowed

sinks for laundry

playground for mulple purposes

dogs only in some cases or condionaly
allowed

washing machine

tenis

dogs not allowed

dryer

teniss hall

ambulance

dog wash

archery

outpouring for toilet

riding

At the recepon they speak also English

discharge of waste water or sewage

riding school

At the recepon they speak also german

discharge of waste water

ponyriding

overnight stay especialy for mobil
homes oﬀ the ﬁeld

disco

obligatory separate car parking

bike rental

standard plug

motorboat rental

cee plug

golf ﬁeld

gas connecons

minigolf

drain connecons and fresh water

lounge

connecon for waste water

internet corner

internet connecon

ﬁtness

meeng room with television

steambath

plot

wlan on the pitch

sauna

sanitary

wlan on the part of the pitch

whirlpool

service - supply

wlan near recepon

solarium

animaon – infrastructure (space)

the kiosk

beauty salon

animaon- program

food store

blue ﬂag

accommodaon quality

supermarket

camp stop

surrounding quality

retail camping equipment

island campsite

quality service and gastro oﬀering

the bistro

ECO campsite

availibility of sports and animaon acvies

tavern or restaurant

naturist camp

programs for sports and animaon acvies

I

At the recepon they speak also Italian

TESTED QUALITY

